Aspartate aminotransferase and glutaminase activities in rat olfactory bulb and cochlear nucleus; comparisons with retina and with concentrations of substrate and product amino acids.
The quantitative distributions of aspartate aminotransferase and glutaminase were mapped in subregions of olfactory bulb and cochlear nucleus of rat, and were compared with similar data for retina and with the distributions of their substrate and product amino acids aspartate, glutamate, and glutamine. The distributions of both enzymes paralleled that of aspartate in the olfactory bulb and that of glutamate in the cochlear nucleus. In retina (excluding inner segments), there were similarities between aspartate aminotransferase and both glutamate and aspartate distributions. The distribution of gamma-aminobutyrate (GABA) was similar to those of both enzymes in olfactory bulb, to aspartate aminotransferase in cochlear nucleus, and to glutaminase in retina (excluding inner segments). The results are consistent with significant involvement of aspartate aminotransferase, especially the cytosolic isoenzyme, and glutaminase in accumulation of the neurotransmitter amino acids glutamate, aspartate, and GABA, although with preferential accumulation of different amino acids in different brain regions.